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GIRLS! DRAW A MOISTSALTS IF KIDNEYS
OR BLADDER BOTHERTWO VILLA

VICTORIESThe Problem

If

COMMUNITY OWUN-IZEI- )

FOR NEIGHBOR-
HOOD PATRIOTISM

Outline of,a Method for Securing Com-

munity in Business

and Social Affiirs.

A scheme for the organization of rural
communities for both buaines ami so-

cial purposes is worked out in un article
which is to appear in the forthcoming
ycailsiok of the department of agricul-
ture, ami which ban ahtady been print-
ed as a pamphlet for the use of the

olllee of markets and rural
iiigiiiii.ation.

The scheme calls for ten commit tees,
five of which are Jo deal with biiHiness
needs, it ml five with social needs. Kvery
member of the organization is to serve
on noine one of those committees. In
addition, there is to he a central or ex-

ecutive committee composed of the pres-
ident of the organisation, its secretary,
its treasurer, and the chnirman of the
ten other committees. This central laidy
is to direct the general policy of the or-

ganization, raise all funds ami control
their expenditures. The committees that
are to deal with the business interests
of the community nre as follows:

1. Committee on farm production.
2. Committee on marketing.
3. Committee on securing farm sup-

plies.
4. Committee on farm finance and ac-

counting.
8. Committee on communication and

transportation.
Similarly, the five committees that at-

tend to tlie community's social interests
will deal with:

1. Education.
2. Sanitation.
3. Recreation.
4. Tieautilieation.
5. Household economics.
The work of most of these committees

is indicated sufliciently clearly by their
titles; for example, the committee o- -i

production can do much good by improv-
ing the breeds of livestock in a commu-

nity through purchases of
pure-bre- d males. It can encourage the
formation of corn, poultry, pig. cattle,
canning and gardening clubs which have

already demonstrated their value in the
sections where they hav4 been estab-
lished; and it can carry on useful stud-
ies of the type of agriculture best fitted
to local conditions.

In the same way. tlie committee on

marketing can secure the standardization
of the community's products and thus
obtain better prices- - than are possible
when nondescript goods are dumped upon
thu market. The committee can also
search out the best markets, make con-

tracts on a large scale which will be
more favorable than any individual can
secure for himself, and in many other
wavs economize in the selling of the
community's goods. Even if

marketing is not actually resorted to. the
information which the committee collects
can hardly fail to be of great assistance
to the individual shippers.

Just s the committee on marketing
can facilitate selling, the committee on
farm supplies can economize in buying.
Farmers are warned, however, not to

tlie cost of running a store
or commercial agf ncy, and not to over-

estimate the saving which this can ef-

fect. The society, of course,
docs away with the necessity of the
store's making a profit, but somebody
must manage the store ami that some-

body must lie paid for his time. His

salary, therefore, corresponds in a way
to tlie ordinary store's profit, and it is
not always possible to secure a gtd man

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try This! 'Hair Gets Thick, Glossy,

Wavy and Beautiful at Once

Stops Falling Out.

Immediate! Yes! Certain T that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, ubumlant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Ihinderine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth with ft

little Danderine and carefully thaw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at" a time.. This will cleanse the
Imir of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and
in just u few moments you have doubled
the beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise awaits those whose hair has
been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying the
huir, Danderine dissolves 'every particle
of dandruff, cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itching
and falling hair, but what will please
you most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you see new hair tine and downy
at first yes but really new hair grow-

ing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely
get a 25-cc- bottle of Knowltoii's Dan-

derine from any drug store or toilet
counter and just try it. Advt.

for less than he would be able to make
in business for himself. There are, how-

ever, several methods of purchasing farm
supplies which will be
found to be of advantage. The simplest
is the joint order, in which a group of
farmers can buy a given article in huge
quantities, thereby effecting a consider-- ,
able saving in the expense of handling,
commissions, etc.

NO FRANK DECISION.

Supreme Court Concludes Business With-

out Mention of Case.

Washington, March 2. The supreme
court yesterday concluded its decisions
at 12:15 o'clock. No decision was given
in the Leo M. Frank murder case.

Lime-Los- s in Tuberculosis
Id the Journal or the American

Medical AcUtlon (January 17,
JHI4I wa the following!

It ha been many time aril
- that In tiierruloi or In the pre--
tultereuloMl alaae an Increased
amount of calcium tlinie) i lost,
holh In the urine and fecea. In fac.
a demlnerallzatlon ha been thoUKUt
to be a torerunner of the develop-
ment of tubereuloala e

"Forced feeding of tuberenlola
patient and the ruortnou amount of
eaar and milk once aiven aueh pa- -
tlent are not now eonltlered advla-ab- le

by a la rice number of phylflana
who are aperlallxlna; in the treat-
ment of pulmonary tuberculosis."

If tuberculosis is due to a loss of
lime from the avstem, the success of
Eckman's Alterative in the treat-
ment of this disease may be due, in
part, to the fact that it contains a
lime aalt so combined with other
valuable ingrretlienta as to be easily
assimilated.

Always we have urged users of
Kckman'a Alterative to attend strict-
ly to matters of food.

In addition to rest and proper diet,
some effective remedial afrent seem
to be needed, and In numerous cases
of apparent recovery from tubercu-
losis and kindred throat and bron-
chial affections Kckman'a Alterative
ha supplied this need.

It' doe not contain opiates, nar-
cotic or habit-formin- druas, no it
I aafe to try. Your drugKist has it
or will order It, or you can Ret it
from u direct.
Crknai Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and Neu-

tralize Irritating
Acids

Kidney and bladder weakness" result
from uric acid, says a noteir authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where' it .often remains to irritate and
inllame, causing a burning, scalding sen-

sation, . or. setting up an irritation at
the neck of tlc bladder, obliging you to
seek relief two or three times during
the night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water passes sometimes with
a. scalding sensation, aud is very pro-

fuse; again, there is dilllculty in void-

ing it.
llladdcr weakness, most folks call it,

because .tjicy , can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometiriies" very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to over-

come. Get about four ounces of .lad
Suits. from your .pharmacist and take a

tahlespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this, for two or
three days. This 'will neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer is a
source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs, which then act normally
again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, and
is made from the acid of grapes ami
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad effects
whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent,
lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly relieves
bladder trouble. Advt.

NEW $io COUNTERFEIT.

Warning Issued of Existence of Poor Re-

production of National Bank Note.

Washington, I). C, March 2. Chief
Flynn of the secret service has issued a

warning of the existence of a poor coun-

terfeit of the new $10 national bank-

note on the Second National bank of
Boston, bearing the portrait of William

MeKinley. It is a photographic; produc-

tion, on" which no attempt has been
made to color the seal or numbering.

How to
Dry Clean

III Yokes, Cuffs,
Trimmings, Etc.

No need to rip them out and wash and
stitch them on again or to clean the
whole garment. Water isn't good for

good lace anyway.
Drr dtmn lhtr-ro-re lh dxlatr hetknMtlo !

M embroider? wllhoul any trouble, with M aua ol

llijuor- -l tcllclly no co.
Place the pan to be cleauea oer thick white rlotb.

nub Ibofoujblj ltb mluuie of Putaam
end faooUne the bnuk with clean fuoliiie.

)u Ike umpleal, euieal piece ol work ami, boldet,
tan cleaning neibod iil make I he rabnet last twice
at Ion at it yoo waabed tbeca l leap and wain.

1 Sere are l fcunrfrra other lore, amtible cleaninr
art lot Putnam tlorea.

Sea, lata, aika, latin, nbwnca, larea, ett., eerytkii;f
wo aepe apo I be proteononal in cleaner to So

lor roa. Do taet ysuneU a4 aav arreo-eiibti- n

! the onT B rfcartrl.
Yost Dr(iat carriea Pmlrtam

4caaa SOcbottfcta. II be cawt lopolr r, wrae r
we will ara bottle, aoaaaia, far 25c. 1

MONROE DRUG CO, QUINCV. ILL.
.WaJcera o Palnam Fadelcf Dyt,

By LOUISE B. CUMMINC.S

The problem was this: Billy Iloxey
wished to uiuny Sallle Humlstou with-Ut- it

her father's conseut, and the old

gentleman had instituted so many pre-

cautions that It was well nlfa'U Impossi-

ble to get through them. He had not
locked up his daughter', for no girl
could be kept huletinitely under lock

uud key by a parent, but he had hired
bo many persons to guard so many
avenues by which the wedding might
be effected that the locking up did not
neem necessary.

In the first place, he bribed a do-

mestic to watch Miss Sallle. He had
a guard at all the railroad stations.

Every livery stable In the place was

paid not to furnish a conveyance to
Miss Sallle Iluinlston and William

lloxey. There was more bribery in
email ways too numerous to mention.

As Mr. lumiston did not consider it
practicable to lock up his daughter, so

did he refrain from forbidding her to
meet Jlr. lloxey. He was aware that
"love laughs at locksmiths," and for-

bidding Sallle to meet any particular
person wouid be Ineffective. The prob-

lem, therefore, that faced the lovers
was not bow to get together, but how
to get married.

They tried every clergyman in town
and failed with all. Mr. Huiulston
was well to dor he gave liberally to

churches; he informed every clergyman
that his daughter was not of age and
warned each and all that if any of
them married her he would do so at
his peril. The dominies knew thnt Mr.

Ilumiston was n man not to be trifled
with, and should they offend him he
could never again be npproaehed for a

subscription.
One day a young man with a peachy

complexion and a full black beard, car-

rying a satchel, entered the main rail-

road station of the place and called
for a ticket to Kidgewood. a station
without the town limits. Before the
train left a tall lady, veiled, entered
the same station and also bought a
ticket for Ridgewood. The ticket agent
noticed that there was something about
the young man's appearance that
caused him to wonder who and what
he was. He knew every one in the
town and had never seen such a per-o-n

there before. As the man walked
away from the window the agent no-

ticed that be had a peculiar gait. The
young man picked up a newspaper at
a stand and, entering the train, took
a seat beside the veiled lady, then,
opening his paer, began to read.

Now, it happened that the conductor
of the train was one of Mr. Humlston'a
paid spies. When the train stopped at
a station still within the city limits
he sent a telephone message to Mr.
Ilumiston, whom he caught In his of-

fice, that there was a strange "looking

couple aboard the train and suggested
that Mr. Humiston take an automo-

bile and go to Ridgewood at once.
Mr. Iluinlston telephoned to his house

to know if his daughter was there and,
learning that he was not. Jumped Into
an auto and reached Kidgewood Just
as the train bearing the young man
with the black beard and the veiled
lady was pulling out of the station.

Mr. Iluinlston noticed the veiled lady,
but since she was a head taller than
his dajMjhter she did not interest him.
But when he saw her cuter an auto
cab and a abort gentleman with a

black beard get In with her he, won-

dered If thla couple could have any-thi- n

to do with tha warning be had
received. He concluded to shadow
them. Jumping Into nia auto, be kept
half a block behind them.

The auto ahead of him stopped at
ctaim h.

"I have It," said the abntlowrr. "I
have been warned on account of thla

but they ar not the one

against whom I have been warned.
That woman Is not my daughter, and
that little fellow is not Hoxey. But
Ml bet they are going to attend a wed-

ding, and the conductor numt hare
beard them Bay something to Indicate
that the principals art Sallle and
Billy."

Mr. Ilumiston waited till the couple
had" entered the then went tn
behind them and Ik a seat In the
last iew from th altar. The tall wo-

man and the short man were waiting
near the chain!. Presently a side
thatr oined, and a clergyman In trt
Itients entered, took his portion on the
chancel, and the coup! stood before
him.

Mr. Humiaton bested sigh of re-

lief. After all. till w the couple thnt
was to t married, and they did
iniwrr to the drt1ptkn of 8allle and
Billy at a!L He did hot wait for the
conclusion of the ceremony, bat d
fcotne In his car.

Katlie b4 not returned. White he
was anklrig question about her the
doorbell rsng. atd be n hnded a

telegram. Ojftiitif It. be resd;
P. ft ;VftiA.

Mrr4 ! fr-t- v . I'M"
Ai.t.m

Mr. I!smit.in cruhed the m-- Mf

In bis 11(4 atnl r.. But t for

Many mh.it- - bad e.r"e4 eniie-t-r

the ttT of t,fm in know- - bow the
rwipie hsd --, e-- In f.Vi!C him
He re the teM-r- h Bieenrer a
9 Tth confute Ir lie f'Tfl' ew and
f'?'l lira t tM-- it to th Iiidr'"d
feVfTai'h ... It t""'5tr f the rtew'r
mrrt1 ; tvwte tn time f"f d B

tier. The lf t tr.-s- with the M k

rrt! t.r" M nn Vr Ha
f ,mtnf, tv-- anl r' hn a d-- f

IS. Tb t'l a MH If
mb I ld tawu !' f

1 pttt," 5d Mr.

TO PREVENT

ALL SHIPMENTS

England Will Close German

Torts "to All --

Trade

ASQUITH ANNOUNCES
RETALIATORY PLAN

Ambassadors of Great Brit-

ain and France Inform

Washington of Blockade

Washington,' March 2. France and

Great liritain served notice on the United
States yesterday that thcy would hold

themselves at liberty to sioi an bui""K
hereafter to and from (icrnumy. This is

a virtual blockade of the who,e German
coast.

A communication, outlining measures
of reprisal on the part of the allies- - for

the submarine warfare on merchant ships
conducted bv Germany, was delivered to

Secretary Bryan by the French and Brit-

ish ambassadors here, who called person-

ally at the state department together for

that purpose. ...
Secretary Bryan promptly apprised

President Wilson of the new move, but
declined to make any statement.

What the nature of the step is was
not disclosed by thaambassadors, who

intimated' that the department would
make all announcements on the subject.

Since the first report from London

that the allies had decided to hold up all
oi,;.,,,;r,,r tn anH frnin Oermsnv. a notifi
cation along this line has been expected
here, but officials have reirainea irom re-

pressing any opinion as to the course of

the American government in recognizing
the validity of the proposed measures
until the text of the declaration to Is'
made had been carefully examined.

There is no intention, Premier Asquith
nmluiiwil vestcnlav. to confiscate de

tained ship's or cargoes unless they are
liable to confiscation under the ordinary
conditions of war.

Germany, he declared, was not block-

ading and could never blockade English
shores.

It was painted out here that while

there might be no precedent for such a
wide ratine of action as the allies pur-

pose, there was likewise no precedent for
the German submarine blockade of the
Itritis.li Isles. Neutrals have not always
recognized the validity of blockades, and

.....,t....t 1m VP HfiliCIl WllPTC bclllC- -

,.ria nttemnted to confiscate tdiins
and cargoes seized for running blockades

that were alleged to he not in accni-ane- e

with the rules of international law.

AGED AUSTRIAN RULER
IS NEAR A COLLAPSE

Emperor Francis Joseph Falls Asleep

During Conference With

Count Tisza,

I,ii,.o Mured 2. Knilicror Francis .to- -

Mdi is mar a rollapfe. the tremendous
demands upon his strength being too
much for him, according to a dispatch
from Vienna.

Count Tisza, after an hour's audience

10-CE- "CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

No Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach, Coat-

ed Tongue or Constipated
Bowtls by Morning.

Ot a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rsal out the headache,

biliousncsii, indigestion, the sik, aour
stomach and bsd colds turn th-- out

and keep them out with
caret.

Millions of men and women tke a
Caftrarct now and then and never know

the miwry ciuwd tiy a Isy ben
clogged Imwels, or an llpM-- t stomm li.

Don't put in another day of UiKtrei".
t t'asearets cleanse jour stoms' h ; re-

move the 'ir, fermenting food: take
i.. ,.. tulo from your liver and carrv

out alt the constipated waste matter
ami poison in me nnei. i io n oU

will fe.1 great
A ("caret straighten you

out by morning. Thy work while jou
sl.x-p.- A IO-n- t ts'X from any drug
store m'n a clear head, st st,mih
and clean. bv-- r and Imwrl actioa
for mnth. (Xiidren l"e ar- - e

cause they e ver gripe or ickcn. Adt.

WNotRely
Or Cuticyra

I!

ToCareforli
IlairandScalp

Samp.e Frre hy M3

One at San Mateo; the Oth-

er at Acam-bar- o

AMERICAN RANCH. . .
! !

BOSS EXECUTED

Other Atrocities Against
Americans and Their ' '

Property Reported

Washington, March 2. A battle be-

tween Villa and Carranza troops at San

Mateo, Chihuahua, and the capture of

Aeambaio, Guanajuato state, is reported
in a brief telegram signed by Francisco
Villa, received at Kl Paso, Tex., Sunday
night. The, .message dated Guadalajara
follows:

"I take pleasure in ihformiug you that
in a battle held yesterday (Saturday)
at San Mateo, the forces belonging to the
column of General Urhina defeated the
t'arranzistas, who lost between 45 and AO

men. They also captured seven prisoneis
and about" 210 fugitives, besides 50 rifles
and a rapid-tirer- . In the state of Guan-

ajuato the forces under General Isaac Ar-roy-

of the northern division, took the
city of Acambaro, capturing several lo-

comotives and a large quantity of war
supplies."

Kdwin Chamberlain, in a '

telegram
from San Antonio, Tex., to the New York
Times, tells how, despite the appeals to
the state department, the manager of his
ranch was slain. lie says: During the
last two yeas my property near Cerri-tos- ,

San Lyis Potoni. Mexico, has been
subjected to harassment by the princi-
pal warring faction in the republic, en-

tailing considerable physical loss and
damage. All outrages have been report-
ed to the department of state from time
to time, as perpetrated, with request for
protection. On Feb. i7 I received advice
from my nuinager of the Mexican prop-

erty, stating that a Carranza officer, Gen-

eral Albert Avila, , had made demands
that a large quantity of wood le cut
from the property ami hauled to Cerritos
for use on the railroads operated by the
Carrannistas. Knowing that tlie Villista
troops were located at San Luis Potosi.
a short distance from Cerritos. I antici-

pated the displeasure of this faction
when it should come to their knowledge
that I was furnishing wood to Carran-gista-

notwithstanding that such action
on the part of my manager was under
duress. Therefore' I w ired the state de-

partment, fully explaining the situation,
stating .that I feared compliance with
General A Vila's order would lie misunder-
stood by the Villistas, and asked tlt
they instruct American Consul Bonuey
to advise my superintendent what action
to take.

WILL1AMST0WN

P.cgtilar communication of Summit
lodge. No. 14. F. and A. M., Wednesday
eening. March 3, at 7:30. K. Kynoeh.
W. M,
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Vanish in a Hurry
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BEECKAftrS

"TIxcSUPEW?

XiJunafthtHjibnt GmkTurhsh
end Egyptian Ggarrttet In ihtWrlJ

with the emperor Sunday, liecanie great-

ly alarmed when the emperor closed his

eyes, dropped his head and remained mo-.!,..-

Tim niiviiuter. HiiHiim'tinfr thelli'iiico". i r.

aped ruler was dying, hiratily summoiied

plivsiciuns. It was ascertained that the
emperor had not fainted but had fallen
asleep from sheer exhaustion.

The emperor now practically dozes

throughout the day. He mechanically
signs papers, lacks energy and is com-

pletely disinterested in affairs of state,
hence he is a mere figurehead.

MAY LIMIT DRINK IN BRITAIN.

Lloyd George Says Government Indus-

tries Cannot Be Handicapped Be-

cause of Use of Liquor.
London. March 2. In a speech at Ban-

gor, Wales, the chancellor of the exche-

quer, David Lloyd George, made a point-
ed reference to the Tinted States: "If
Germany is triumphant over this coun-

try." he! said, "bhe would be practically
dictator of the world. And where," he

asked, "could we then look to a chival-

rous country to protect us to America!
If countries' like France and Ktissia, with
huge armies, and we. with the most
erful navy in the world, could not faie
this terrible machine, how could America

step in? It would be more than America
could do to defend her interests in her
own continent. America is more unready
than we were.

"The government has wide powers w
deal with the drink question and it
means to use them," he declared.

GERMANY REPLIES
TO UNITED STATES

Stands By Her Guns in Relation to the

Submarine Blockade of

England.

Herlin,' March 2. Germany's reply to
the American note concerning the naval
war zone was handed yesterday to Am-

bassador Gerard. H corresponds in gen-
eral with the forecast of several years
ago, which wa in effect that Germany
would not modify her submarine block-

ade of Knplmid unless Fngland permitted
food for civilians to i nter German.

THE DACIA AT BREST, i

American Ship Taken Into Port By a

French Cruiser.

.Itrest, Fiance, March 2. -- The American
cotton steamer Daeia was towed into
the nu harbor here yesterday, escorted
by the French cruiser that stopped scr
iii the channel on Saturday.

BRITAIN ENCOURAGED
BY WORK OF ALLIES

Asquith Praises the Undaunted Tenacity
With Which All Are Holding

Their Lines.

1ondoii. March Asquith.
Flanking in the llone of Common yes-

terday, id:
"There is much to rimmrape and stim-

ulate us in what we we in the heroism
of Itelgium and Serbia, and in tlw un-

daunted tenacity wherewith our allies
hold their far-Hun- lines until the mo-

ment comes for an irreitibl
d anee."

Creeks Arretted.

rrl. March 5. The IUt airenrr b

(;ien out a tlipti h from it Allien cor- - j

Im mix that nitortnstit.n
ha reached there front Notia to the rf- -

fi t that the ihre of the Unitarian ep
it il hate rrc1ed a imniltcr of (iretk
notable chri?ed with coniidiiitv in tie
rploiort of a Isunb the tuct of .Tan. I V
in the isl casino during a latll sttcn-le.- l

b the ev ltiie h it v of the city. This!
i resnlte.l in tlie lll!lli( of tatl

Arnntitf the l.i.tl arr't-- w liiilo
Mm no. bo ltrr tlied in rwn. The
ix.li.-- of Sofia r'fn't to tmn the Wv
of Mono er to t'e f.ret V lt jrlion. It
w buried in Sna by t,rk prie.t.

CRGES ALIEN LAW RFTEAL.

Cevernor Whitmaa WJ1 Appe.1 ta the
Legislatare.

Alhfy, V. Y- - Mrh 2 .otnt.
hitman i'l r'l'-- t te bc alattire iS

a a- -il rrorrj't If T fl.epe fr rw
tW !n 1or 1. It iM t -

Me wt T 't h roi't"' t Htt

the tllfte lfi,ti,e.!ttel .

11,e lw ,h.St I be ni rl"t tnefl e,f

1n tm fiUe iV. a rn!t r.f

it tw itiff M mnt it n a I t t.e n t
nf at'lte! lat a J. . ,i!t l'.msi lat.T

je im t 'V is the
j VV t' tt " ti-O- i - In.

B,r,,.ta .'i"r '!t- t e atie,! 1'T a lrt'i
rt liir't ) ttt f.f 1 v atatttte. IVrtn.
f rat,-- .MTti.r rf tie t,-rtl- l t eftrrr-- '

i,,-- ,' - ,at ''! r. t T.

jf.Hi 1 t'--e teat 1 fc- - rf '
I t f Te'aenl t' U " ! te a !

j f ,.,ta laVir e.'f, ft 1 f.e--

j ,f e It atie. a m t t l- '

if"'t! 1 i ' t ' j..i.
i I. t m i'l t"i tt t' 1 "' '
! rt tit I e rt?- - l'M-,- e t i--t - .

t t a !." t a ' 1 tn '
f

j
W- -'H a.efto.

TYPE C MAZDAS

are the last words in eflicient

lighting 50 per cent, more

light per dollar of cost than
is possible even with the

modern Tungsten lamps.
These new lamps will

make your store bright and

attractive show your goods
to the best possible adva-

ntagedraw the crowd of

shoppers irresistibly!
Ask us to-da- y about the

new Type C Mazdas.

Consolidated Ligliling Co.
, 1 ,! ! X - n a,.w-- ,

.. al-.e- 1 .J tt,
. : e .'-- a e ..- s

ai.tl t' : .'t
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